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band Alabama and hang out at
Vienna Quik Stop. t,

His favorite actor is Morgan f
Freeman because "he is a very
intelligent, good, intense actor."
His hobbies include hunting, «

fishing, gigging, bow hunting 1~and anything to do outside.
If he could go anywher.e in •

the world, Tyler would go elk I
hunting somewhere because it
sounds interesting and fun.

After high school, Tyler a

plans to attend college and get a (
degree in business. He plans to ~
live in Maries County for the
rest of his life.

When asked to
himself, Tyler, said,
outgoing, athletic,
ladies man."

Erin Stratman, 17, is the

Senior Spotlight
by Ashley Minzes,
TCN Student Reporter

Tyler Schwarfze and Erin
Stratman have b.een chosen for
fhis week's Senior Spotlight.

Tyler Schwartze, 17, is the
son of Norb and Coleen
Schwartze. He wOJ;ks for fhe
Maries County Livestock
Association and is a member of
FfA. He serves as President of

Student . Council and plays
varsity baseball and basketball
and runs track.

His fa·vorite ,color is yellow
and his favorite food is fried
wild turkey. His favorite.class is
Ag Power and his favorite
animal is the white-tailed deer
because "it's sneaky and
illusive."

"Tyl~r likes to' listen to the



daughter of Victor and Joan
Stratman. She works at Vienna
Quik Stop, is in FBLA I and has
been a statistician for the boys
basketball team.

Her favorite color is purple
and her favorite animal is the
giant panda because "it's cute" ..

Her favorite class is Business
Tech II and her favorite actor is
Mel Gibson because "he is a
good guy and has a lot of
morals".

Erin likes to hang' out at
Vienna Quik Stop. Her hobbies
include watching movies,
hanging out with friends and
playing cards.

If she could go anywhere in
the world, it would be out of
Missouri because she likes to
travel and get away.

After high school, Erin plans
to attend a four-year university
and study computer aided
drafting ..

Erin describes herself as easy
to get along with and quiet, but
funny when she does speak.


